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APPUCATION TO BE AN "APPROVED ORGANISATION"; ANIMAL WELFARE
INSTITUTEOF NEWZEALAND

Purpose

1 Mr Neil Wells. 0'"' behalfoflhe A.nimal We/fare lnstilule 01New Zealand (A. WINZ) has
applied10youfor a deciMatton to be an approved organisation undersection 12J of
Ihe Animal Welfare Act J999 (the Act). The application meets411 thtl erueri« in the A.ct
apartfrom IhefiMnCial arrangem'nts which incorporate jimdtngfrom terrilorial
authorities. Crown Lawadvisesthat this is contraryto the LocalGovernment Act 1974.
MifF ccmcludes you shouldnot approve theapplication.

2 Before)JQU 11IllU afinal decision it is recommended that~II invite Mr Wells, on behalf
ofA.WINZ. to discuss this recoltflMndQ/ion wilhyou and invite AWINZ 10 consider
submitting an QIMnded application.

The Application

3 Anyorganisation whoseprincipalpurposeis the promotionofthe welfm of animals
can apply to you, as the MinisterrespODBible for the Animal Welfare Act 1999.to be an
~lapPfOved oraanisation"undersection 121 of.theAct. Apart fromMAF inspectors and
policeofficers. only inspectors andauxiliary offiCers appointedon the recommendation
ofapprovedorganisations can exerciseenforcementpowersunder the Act. Your
predecessor receiveda formal' application from Mr Neil Wells on behalf of AWINZ, on
22November 1999, to become anapprovedorganisationunder the Act. If its
application is successful, AWINZwill be able to deliveranimalwelfare services.

4 In order ~o approve theapplication you must be satisfied that the application meetsall
the requirements provided in sections 121 and 122of theAct.The requirements set a
high threshold as inspectors (in particular), and auxiliaryofficers, have considerable
powers \Ulder the Act. For example, inspectors may search premisesor seize or destroy
an animal. The organisation supportingthese persons must have appropriate
accountability, financial and management arrangements. .

Mr Wells discussed an early draft of his proposal with MAf in late 1998.
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S A report evaluating AWINZ's upplication a¥uinm the requirements of these sectionsof
the Act is attached as Appendix 1.

Approved OrgaaisatioDS

6 Currentlythe RNZSPCA (SPCA) is the only approved organisation througha
transitional provision in the Act. It lIndertakes almost 9QGA, of the enforcement of
anim.a1 welfare legislation. In 1999 the PrimQrY Production selectCommittee (PPSC)
questioned the highdegree ofdependence on the SPCA.The provision enabling an
organisation to apply (orapproval &Sill uapproved orianisiltion" is c:lCplicitly designed
to lessenthe reliance on MAP and theSPCA.

7 The MAF analysis concludes that AWlNZ's application meets aU but one of the
requirements of the Act. It considerS that the AWINZ applieation does not meet the
financial arrangements requirement in the Act (section 122(1)(b». The key issueis the
ICia! ability ofterritorial authoritiesto lUnd animal welfare services.

8 In the bud~t provided byAWINZ8$ part ofits application, funding from territorial
authorities erAs) represents2MbQfltsproJected annual income and is theonly assured
sourceof revenue. The other 80% wouldcome from donations, fund raisingand
sponsorships. "The proposalstates that A WINZwould enter into an ·'arranaementn with
the Waitakere City Council (Wee). staffemployedby the wee, chiefly in animal
control work., would sign an individual memorandum ofundemanding (MoU)with
AWINZ to enable themto becomeanimal welfare inspectors.

9 The wee wouldenter into a MoU2 with AWINZ· wherebyAWINZwould provide
animal welfare and control servicesin both that city and in North ShoreCity (NSCC)3.
They wouldpay fCC$ to AWINZ for qualitycontrol endass~e purposes. The TAs
would continue to employand providesupport services for the inspectors. They would
also supplyall necessary equipment and undertakepro~utions (with AWINZ
authorisation), and ocher "employerrelated" activities. AWlNZ would be responsible
for overseeing the inspectors' animalwelfare work and be responsibleto MAPand to
the Minister for the performance ofthe inspectors.

lOIn January this year MAF asked Mr Wel~ to obtain an assurance from the wee that the
wee had the legal power to spend funds on animal welfare work as cnvisaged in the
proposed arrangement with AWINZ.

11 The wee obtaineda legal opinionwhichconcluded that sufficientauthority could be
found in the Local Government Act 1974(LOA) to support the proposed arrangement.
MAF was not satisfied that the opinioncovered all the relevant issues and sousht a
Crown Law Officeopinion.

The wee and d10 NSCC.... ttterttd toas"linked orpnisatil)l'ls"
Tho wee currently calTics outanimal COnlroJ workundercontract to the NSCC
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12 The Crown Law Officehas advisedMAF that the LGA does not authorisea TA to fund
an animal welfareorganisation or employ animal welfare inspectors. A TA mayonly
employstaff to pcrfonn its fUnctions and mayonly spendmoneyon mattersexpressty
or impliedly authorised by statute. A TAcould, however, makecontributions to an
orglUlisation such as AWINZ to meet hs costs in relation to the welfareofdogs under
s.6 of the Dog ControlAct. Crown Law considers that ifParliament had intended it TA
to havea general role in animal welfare then the powercould be expectedto be found in
the LOAor other legislation. .

13 ThisaspectofAWINZ's financial arrangements is considered to be ultravires the
LOA. MAP consid.ers that it is not in the interestsof thepublic thatA WINZbe
declatod to bean approved organisation undersection 12J(I) of the Act.

Other iUllea

14 Additional aspects ofthis application that you shouldnote are:

y~ o/tll, RNZSPCA

1S Although thepilot ptosramme bas meant that the SPCA is no longer theonly
organisation outsideofMAFand the Policeinvolved in animl1 welfareenforcement,
there is no evidencethat it objectsto competition in this areaalthough it expressed some
concerns initially. It is not clear whether this state ofaffairswouldcontinueif AWINZ
became anapprovedorganisation and began widermore pUblic operations. including
public fund raising. It could possiblyresult in some confusion811longst membe.rs of the
publicas animal welfarebas traditionally been thedomainof the SPCA.

Polley fftiltmg ttJ ·~lI/IP'QvtldOI'gfUlisIIdfHII"

16 Section 122(1Xa) ofth.e Act makes it clear that an approved organisation must have the
promotion ofanimal welfareas itsprincipal purpos~. This requirement has the effect of
exc1udina TAs from applying to be approved organisations. It reflects the policy
positionof the previousgovernment and was considered and acceptedbythe PPSC. If
you believe that the Act should be amended to allow TAs to undertake such activities,
MAP would need a specificdirection fromyou to seck thenecessarypolicyapprovals
from Cabinetand legislative priority.

17 Such a chanu;c could be effected by amendingeither the AnimaJ WelfareAct or the
Local Government Act. The fonner could be initiatedby yourself whereasthe laner
would become the responsibility of theMinister ofLocalGovernment and would
require youto approadl that Minister.

COD~lulioD

18 AWINZ's applicationmeets all but one of the requirements of the Act. Underthe Act,
however,you must, as the responsibleMinister, be satisfied that the application meets
all the requirements. •
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19 MAl" considers, following advice from Crown Law Office, that the proposed funding
arrangements betweenAWINZ and the TAs arc ultru vires the LOA. Consequently. the
financial arranacments ofAWrNZ are such that having regard to the interests of the
public, AWINZ is not suitable to be declared to be an approvedorganisation,and MAF
considers that AWINZ's applicationshould be declined. MAF believes that, as a matter
of public policy, it is not appropriate for you to approve a proposal which is contrary to
the law.

20 MAF notes, however, that ifthe application was amendedso that it was clear thatthe
TAs were neither fundinganimal welfarework nor employinganimal welfare
inspectors, then this applicationmight more closely meet the requirements of the Act.

21 Following Passaic of the Act. MAF prepareda set ofguidelinesto assist the analysisof
applications to ,,"orne an approved otpnisations Wlder the Act. The guidelines state
that~ applicant willbe provided withadraftcopy of the recommendation andgiven
II reasonable period oftime (60 days) to present a submissionto the Ministerin response
to theproposed dee.ision".

22 To meet this undertaking. MAF recommends that you provide AWJNZwith a copy of
this briefiag. the MAP report and the Crown Law Office opinion. A draft letter. which
reiterates your invitation to Mr WelJs contained in your letter of 12 May2000 to meet
after receipt ofthis briefing, is attached for your signature, if' you agree. The letter
invitesMr Wells to makea submissionon the MAF report and to considermakingan
amended application.

23 Giventhe possible interestof yOW" colleague, the Hen Pete Hodgson. in this issue. MAF
proposes that you write advisinghim ofyour interim positionUld enclosinga copy of
tho MAF report.

ReeornmendatlOD

24 MAF recommends thatyou:

(a) Dote that the application from AWINZmeets all but one of the eriteria in sections
121 and 122 of the Animat Welfare Act 1999.

Doted

(b) Dote that you, as the Minister responsible for the Act, must be satisfied that the
applicationmeets all the requirements of the Act;

DOted

(c) note that MAF considers, following advice from Crown Law Otl'icc. that the
proposed fUnding arrangements betweenAWINZand the Waitakere and North
Shore City Councilsare ultra vires the LocalGovernmentAct 1974.resulting in
financial ammgementsthat are such that having regard to the interestsof the
public AWINZis not suitable to bedeclared to be an approvedorganisation;

. noted
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(d) agree to sian the attached letter to Mr Wells inviting him to consider and makea
submission on the MAP reportprior to you makinga final decision;

agreedlnot agreed

(e) note that the letter alsoinvites Me Wells, on behalfof AWINZ, to consider
whether to submit anamended application; and

"":." DOted

(0 _cree to siln the attached letter to the Hon Pete Hodgsonadvising him of the
advice you' have received from MAF.

P RKettJe
forDiredor-General

Enels: 3

Hon Jim Sutton
Minister ofAgriculture

I 12000




